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now been received here, lini
ars it was exactly the reverse, I
i Jackson that has dtfeated <
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e field till nearly eight o'clock in

at which time tle battle Was

s the otd story. With le&s troops
the Con-ferate' . by their sa-

a- iAbp, suceedel in na:jsin:'
nmen troops in sep..rhir mttll)--rs

1 p rit, ant. overcome by superie'r
numbers, our troops were cumpeied to falE

tek. The action was brougi. on by 6ihe

nfederates, their apparent object bein to

irk back the Un1,ion troops fromt the
hood of the 1apidan in wiih they 'ne-

eeded.
1 have seen an ollicer direct frotm the feld,

who describes the action as bei:lr fiertu- aid
s nnlintrv bevoid all lorier co)t iict.. ()jr

nt u Ahlt like veterans, b~ut t;uwy i.::nil1'
::e laga:ilt.t the grcater nuiitaetr of :1

cnIv. The lait r. tI'. were evidelnty enad]

ed to rpy agrapin 'op.'s troops on .cco ilt

ot1'pe's recent (oliaive ordiers. for thevy
fought mojre like fiends than inrt. and their i
bttle cries were such expareo-siao a; "-n

with the Pape!" - To hell with the r1h
r!r Charge on the plu::d, re "v N

Ster to the lme! who make war on: w me''!"
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TIL-r I'esu r wasU I a lelrt:t. 5ip.!id.tTh
roads and lields were quickly h.a wi Il tiln-
.uds of our soldiers :wd h:uindreds of wa'

its, huddled pell-mell together, within' pro-
cc to order. Our loss is fully 5$t0ll. a

-proportioit'o whom are oltice~r;. Thie
if it is that amnolng the Lili.:ers kill-d
ly wounded. are tany of the Lest

ilhec esy

s the cor
)re e'l in

aile. shonid
nd oght now

"e to be aban-
Ifleans of d"-

C'a on that roPIe
.n to re ist Luc s-
-ion arai three
. They have forti-

.tsville Jnction much tro-:er
asas was, and the Ibi:dan is n

etter defensive line than ltil Run. I
isfied that, they have now got General
nd his army just whirte they wan!
If he remains where he is they wil
lv not attack him. In that case, thevr
no doubt will be to e:rch aroitnl his

nk by way of Staunton, IItrrisontbur-.
ty. get. in his rear at Wa:r:mtatn1.
t engage his attention (not with a

jrce but a with a real farce) in fr'nt
idan, and then hurl their main
Washington. If they suecceed in
ope's rear, which they can do, as
are three times as numtierous a

n some risk of being ct olf Ie-
s.I re'peat, the only~ Wa inIl

oarp~s cani b.e servicea~ble is.by
,by w-tv (.f Alexadri and'

Monr., to jin McClellan t ibri-
1din.- 1:scbaxw'ad -an be appronebed

e Peninsula. but I doui~tutwh.ei.-
-reached by an army ma~rcingit

1.

be plenty 0f employmentl fiora
',000 troops recently er-da for

iut, andi it is gratifyilg tol h~now
M,300.000 are inl afatir way to b~e

in a few dlays. anld thuat the probil-
is that the other :100,003: wi not

*d, af ter all. bunt will be z aised by*vii-
_s as here-ofore. The reporBt rom all
atates that have comue inl duin:the111 last
afford mue the basis for this statemenit.

ave always maintained that it would re-
ie a miion of troops to conquer the Con-
erate armies, and 1 think thalt with aL mIl-
iit can be dane if they- a.-e properly ma;n-

e Bucknier, recently exchangeand no 1w
ondlL, is~ to have commuandl of olne of
3 d'armee in the Cminfe.-herato annyV.
11 known inu (>nizagt, whienm a :ew
- ham owredl a large::am~l~an of prop-m

nyI) of the younl;! clonels. capmt:i,
lientenants, nt- in the Coi-mi

' the elemtIis of their mlilitarv
'm0. lie is a pouished voni-
s, reinied, and extre:ii-ly
mnanniers, ;li;thly eduerated,

of no ordinary powver. I amn
..peaking of his ecanger, thast
aites stilt ret-in sttm It' omi I.m

umioud, aind rn- to gIiive theCm.
->Unt of what they CalI "the l~ar-
2etrateid by Pope's rufli-ns uo
en and igaed men. Th lere is no0

se comnplaint- hIv s in' o.urnda-
-rh certainly this ismnot the way to

ged atrocities.I The pacA(tC- ic f

ni are certainly not justitied by the
noderni civiliized warfare.

ald here, onl goiod ambo:-aaitv. theit Ge-
3 was reinforced, b~eibre th-- LauIi.f
.!an, by a number of re.:i:ners

d tr->aops ttwnt hail been peurh ai:e
ty, whose places aLre toa baam.
e first of the naewly roai re;:i-
' is well. Tt is said, also i e~
ation is at litt convI~incedi thtit

*u.tes are ma~lsmg tw) .trontg :r-
-'te in TIenneseIe an-l Ken,::la ,

designis futrtheri Inorthl ; atad are

teet the emewrgency lay .Cn:ling
unbtier of trloops thiat Gen. .;-ar-
1s n~cessairy to saLve iKeircky.
0,100. Ile problaly meantft to

e it iad keep it saved faar the
'h Ke~rntucky is. thril, being sa-ed,

'1y swed~a unless the saviars s:.ay
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-mst 1,IM, decar.<hat ar
uinter anld lirignadier GenelO~ Phielps,-
- ig and atrhmng niegroes, haenoa laol.
nd -.reated as pubilic enemiu-s oif
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imie oflicers eampl!ov.d

- d in c'anltia.en :..nt
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Stun wtvll J1ackso n Again.
a ic Newi lur Timestto, of tiie 20th, hs the

iLiuwt. tt 1:1 cut d atile , under the caption III,
gven albo.ve:
A rt~t1'GFwas5 curtrls y(~strcly at Wash*" b*

'').'10t tht' S;',flal 1 1 k.;u:'. !tsvi:"g the
'r ., ki L i . 1 ...js, Dla!*s~' juts, the b'le- 1i1

cP. 1J ti.. 1',..,!i'a . 1iiw tae wi; jIshurc..t'v
1:ai'd a.+!u tiher' V&ihiv i a ..

;t. a' "t. - 0c~:t te l:1.Il~: s! 4i0 ll; Iiin h t~

ta;t~idi ..ei~it ~i ii et-21rie~t harvest lisomntl
if! tl"it .t::isV. Nut tos lhave heLard frot t
!ill~ inI a week is a sighs of5 iniselsicl. W~e may3~~.
be : urei he is it inactive, or at all ignorant
(, his t'j5!purtutnilies. if t be practicable to o

clank Pl'je, mtarchi upon0 and capture t he caip- L
itoil, 'or tarry thei war to Marrisburg, Jttekssi t i

l:;ill" u: 1ili'lL it, ialld dotltcss li-es tnut a t
I ;. iz.:; ii t t' oiti in midk u': neessary ptiapa-

r"..titint. Vi instt his hand finids to do he is apt
it) 1!l: hvi1k and nli ii i ."

A~t tais Very ri'jiutatisn fur " erser -y, ant'd
ui1e1' p1U~lo~)llY i'ut(::dlv" sttggests ..'l".IJack- t

:,real:Lis a:Ce1.5:1te a. cmdes of1 his for- I
metr Cxfiioalt*, are d~2i:e likely to originate thes

e

Therte are re:tsonlts, hoswever, whly Itie attempt
s+) pJoultttlt i'si. b Ion..r is Huot likely to be

let"'e+ . pr.e So fir as \\Vashiniztotsit
is C:+jltC t"e(I. sullheiett IilrcLI ttiults have betani
t:til to rIC;el an ttack iiWJ 1 IrtheI I Viriia

,i.. '111:. f\l i re~:.;, itai:i 't i' . alIIc
i any~ :esv v'itk- k t:, v is in to' 'dern watrfare.

a :}+ .:11;1.. ;;1 a' iits ::;ts lsi I V tl;i tit aitis~led.
:.it I svv:-} t'sitl'i I iist !;' airrii.1'ta .itilf' r ii

"!r ca at i.'rv "a. elt:: i.ltC i iLsss~ an Ii,:to
pt~eee~ the. tlieln i' n o. A ,dire~ct lip-

ru: 6e:exL r' ssh.1it to Jhiiksi. His told
trtack towartd ttaC 1ll'l ut.'' a st.iiii s f'at tiosret

tok I 10 t lt~t iiI it. Evsent flt re, holvevir,
his. s-st~r:rti..t;s oL he War D~epartmaent hatve
i.e~i act ive:'4 c pt'2til t 4-t in~tttl:Ct'itaint

j ! CILihsl'-5lsi nd.i:LI art!tiy.'u ~'
; ' t' f t,.' iy(i v t~ t'asd mudecd eit::aii

U: ' oIs. lit, :1°t 'cet :f.. st hla ut terly this- "

*i.cti'ii*' 1 t IC s et 1141. ('al p'aigll in :l bus-
iI" 'stf't'd,'I" ' itt: 'l'ae ts noot likely to he l t,13 teVria ":drwoeiitLa-

mug sIeZ::csi..tl.L.ituns have . t'. been miarked
141. Ith .g'igti 2' r'egarud to p11 utlen1cC, anidtheL
Iflaitetlerte of secure lines oif retreat. The
Balate ot prtob;ability tisas.'forP turns, all
thitigs co~n tderc., ;sg:tiiist the rumored adl-

I'ZLtiC.;. 'l'e datily bigaboo tnaiL' Lbeloked for
ill uotiC other sdtitrter. -'

From Virginia.
Ot Fr'ii:v las~t Maijor' General J. E. B. Stu-

are eil'-c.d ]lav.'l n4' r at Welird's Ford,
WilI abulso t ite tlis+osaidc Calry", and pro-'
CCeUsI it) V'5ai ii'i'st' lbi nwt'. P'rwtt then'tcetihe
CultisIlali!s ::":'a:L's.l toi \%arrettlan tisWrttO
ior the ecdtntli to elo-c tip. The advance
'7ia~td was the hct sit out abotut live mijles, andi

t(soi'it d every' i:r:'g ttUet. 'Ihle column tgigat
tgi~.'v~d forw'~ard, attd reached within a mile of

Cat!ett's Stat:t~O. On tht Orange and Alexatii-
drt'a ttr, ttuLot (lur'k. Thle enmy were1
Csiiieteiy sttis'-'landed atd siuttpiscl atid
their wholec force, comiiti lo of aibout live

w.,p)Iis. tell' i. C;e.. 61 tie etilttCtI rIua!I1d
liv.' tuiis:i' ~t t:G i:.t:;. "'t:' 'Ii'ittoyctI iy ells

t lk. i ili..:a~.' cap. ii. s..t ir .tlitedI
and ".t\:'- ll :1:, -:'.:: 1

t'." " I 'i *.t:a ti: - i 'd1 i, sItti . ;""!t ,:

(i2:tp;atil (iubsime.... *Lwii the qulntrt'ana.%tlet's
;,,:. . Al.', ,h~ t 'u i'et.'ic an!I tte'a~tl'

Os iles ailt1 IL tnlit, s..i.5ii:i fiag i.:IzaI let ten'

it'.ii arC 110. tit;) ofii~t ii_ ohU ti

General Huger.
We find the following card in the iici-
)ud papars of the :5;h1 ust:
Itn Gen. Johnston's oflicial report of the
ttle. of"Seven Pines," T am eensured for

.t having mpy division in positioli at till rai-
r hour. 'Ibis was inposibe. I;at there
is a detlay I admit and regret, but it was

t::ed by the sut'1ien rise of a streamn onit

iceh tihe trc.ps were eucamij.ed, an:d tle

reat hade1 to be brriged. Ge. Legsdrt-e.'s
J4ps "Iot thetetad at the ,ro:'ing :tan
y troops had to wait until his got over ; a-
r that tlrc wastao delay beyond the time
quired for so many troops to cross.

1 met, Gen. Longstreet at the headquarters
'Gen. D. H. Illi ; I asked him which of us

as the senior, as I did not know ; he replied
at he was; I told hai if h knew it that
as sellicient. From t he records in the Atd-
Mit ( era l's Vlice I find he wa-, mist aken
was th ior.
1e directed me to proceed down the Charles
itv rolad t~o a designat.:d iositioi, and sent

t-ee briuaies of his division ( Wileux'. Co;-
Oin's and Pryor's) with the three of miy di-
iion. and there await his orders. We all
etrclaed together and arrived at the point
esigntated before f ur o'clock, and could have
ioved to any part of the field that afternoon
ad I hadl orders to do so.

Soon after getting into position, Gen. Long-
*ret sent for the three brigades oi bi: divi-
ion, and ins a short tite afterwards lot Gen-
al Armistead's brigade of my division.
'Ihese troops were engag:ed on Saturday

iernanin. If rcs i troops toiii leei gged,
ic rest of miy divi.ion could have been engn;g-
d also, if I had received orders.
Late that evenilg I was directed by Gui:-
ml Lungstreet to send (i. Mabon's hrig-
de early the next tunirning to report to Gen.
). if. 11111.
The next morning I wr.s directed t) Conl-

nit. Gen. Blanehnrd's br ig:te to a pi smaunt
4t of the Willianlshurg ro'nd, aid bout tree

ch.ek 1 was ordered t' conduct it to the fr.ie:
nd report it to .Alajor (ineri D. 11. ll.
'hus by Ueineal Longstreet's orders were

bethree br g;.des of umy commtiland takein
i li ie one t-y one. I can o:ly loupe such

rettnent was retuircdby the exigence of the
erviee.
On the 12th J ne, two days after the date

i' Gee. Longsi-"e's report, t.e published a

-eneral order, tt which he states: " At the
tblicatidl of General Order No. 18, from

hese headtliarters, date June 21, the extent
ofthe service of Major Geteral Huger's divi
ion not understood. That division is

ti.. to its share of the honors of the day."
le al-o ordered that " Seven Pines" le in-
ribed upon the standards of the 121h1, 14t;
and 31st regitments Virginia volunteers, and
he 3d regi:nent Alaba:na volunteers. I ap-
lied to the War Department on the 20th Ju
v for Gen. Longstreet's report ; I only re-

ived it on loit August. To this ollicial
-eport I have as-ked for a proper inquiry, to

vhich I am entitled.
'The reglula-tit::s of the army very pro'perly

>rohibit the pttblica'tionl of tllicjitl C..respon-
lence, &c. 'I'bis is bite reason wly I have

tot refuted, through the press. the various

-eports it las ple::sedi moadame rumor to e o.n

ele. It cotld be clearly shown how tmista-

o'nrumors generally are; a.d whine my
l:no's are thue tied, is it fidr, by incorrect r-

trts to destroy the rel.fionIt f ; fellow cit
? L' INJ. 11UGEIl,

\l..jor (Geceral,
Ricia:ixn, August 23.1G.

Additional from Col. Morgan's Co:n-
tatd.

We take the following extracts fieomn tie

saannah litepubiican's speci tehl, ita ph-i
lri-at cli
Kseuxvl .u.:, Anrg. 27.--One of Coli. Johsln
Unr,:nnt's odficers atrrived lierie o-day irc

on tonching the, progre.s of oi:- aL:inthde
1'mrter~. Thfollowing~is hisncun.
Ont the I Jth instant, C. I. .'ior-tn with, i.
bres proceedced to t point itnear iallatini,
thre hie encouintered a body of 3tu0 F.e.eierah

mlii had inast arri vedl fromi Na.hvi!!. Ic
oturtt the'trinst he work of the. ra'iroa.1 a San-
ervile. thus ent irely enitting elf thcir r..

rat. 11: then mnade an attack upon the patr-
y, and after a spir:bed engarmlient itorly
lf.:ated them,.ezcpturing 200 prisoners anid
i~llig and woundiiig 60
Aloigtin also rescuedi forty citizens wl.o had
>teentarrested byi the Vandals and were being
tnarched to, Nashivilie. Two lundretd mns-
etswer~e also enpttnrrd.
Oir less was slight. Adjutant Ni't s and
~ieut. J1. A. Smith were killed and three
mounded.
ThatL night Morgan proceeded to within
ightmiles of Nashville, and destriyedrJ

iebridgzes between Gadlaiin and the Sprni::g-
~eneighb~orhood of G-iat in. where I.e :1n-
;ged.welve hundred (l20) of the enemiy
inter Gen. Rtchard IL. .iinson, (f.,rmerhy ia

awer at Padneah. Kr.) wvith, a foarce, on his
ide of only seven 'hunidril (71)0). Thheo.e he
rsodefeated after a fierceengagecement, tauking

wo hundred (200) prisonlers, amonlilg whomin
ire([en. Johinsoni and two of his stalfolie-r;5
JSes~is killinig :iid wvounintg otne hundrled
omdeighty (ili; or their men. Onr h. was

ie (5; killed and eighteeni (18) wounded.
Me. jutant Niles was inrunirly an ed.i:eer of at

siombon the breaking ouit of hostilit ies with
ieNorth, he came to this section aend jo iined
joi.Morgatis commnand. lie c. uenee.!,e

-cryrecently, the publication of a :iadi news-
.aier at Hartsville, Tenin., konm :h liehe 01
jo)urial which had ben susp.n-e d ::rin
he WV tr.

Ajutaint Niles ha-; seatled his diev.tieon to

heSoith wvith his life's bdooJ u-m iho :dtar
ifh;sadopted country: Peace to his ashe !

Coutnterfeit Confederate Notes.
Considerab!e agitationiIh:s been pr.,duiedI

thisand other cities by tlhe discovery in cit-
:ulation of a large amount of Gonfederaue
otessupposed to be countterfeit. .\any good
udgdoubt whether they ate not genune,
.dthetreasury departmr.ent att imehmond

ias-been appealed to decitde the qtecti.m--
hough we dotubt if the officials Iin that tde-
arttent would be competent judges itn the
'ase. Sonme of the supposed coun terfeits hay-
g, we learn, bceun paid ott by them. Until
heirdeisiton is had, it would bee better to re-
rainfromi receiving or passinig the sttspected!
totes,and to put11 otur readers on their guard
reappend tthe mar-ks of those considered
foubruf:

All the spurious bills ate itmitations of the
enuineZI imprint ot Iloyeor & Ludwig, are on
atchbetter pap'm- thanz the geninlte, and of

better style of enigravimi. and dated Sep
amber2, 186:>. In the $100's geniuinle, the
tlenear the cotton press ini the vigiette is

cryfbdistinct, amid stands with its headpfom
iespectator-the spokes iin the waigoni -wheels
emere plainly engrawsd thani in the genut.
l.lin the Counteifeit the mule ia plaiitly
igravd, atnd stanids with his [head IomeIs
*lespecitator ; theire aie two slmall rocks in
geaone, inear the :.ailor's right foot, in thme
-f:.haindlower corner, while there atre thri e

ite counterfeit. T.ln:re is a slight cirentlar
trstroke acr-oss thme right le~g andu left foot

Ih, sailor in the gmane, w.:ien is omittied
ie couniterleit. [This last iiu:rk is doubt-
as it is .,ail dhoes not exist ini s.ene of1 the

uiiite.] The ink of thle .t erf. is Liar-

In the 50'........onthe right side, I the
.. id. lohea stands elf ::: ;-- e-n:ii
b'b;.n aef by; til: wind. i the geniubild
:3smoott: the sledge: hiunmerm in his hand
saost.rdk of 1..ht up.o.. i i thn ,.ou..t.r.

:ir, wen;Ct gives mrtni3 ie apparamuCC of a

chirni-dahlier; there is noj luei( on the chiat
in avtiViggi e ol the rpurious, while it is to

be ii tinguisied iii the genuine; there is a

wide -.pac.- in the con3:terieit between the P
an.d T inithe "exe in the words " Re-
eivable for .1ll due< except export duel."

in t' genuine 20's there are two shiips in
th~-.'im-.----in the cnantt-rfeit. the smaller
and retst :istant i.; oaitled, (this mark i6
di. :u -d :) in I he count' r-it te t:ah'earts1b)-
twei rtue two X's, in the Iower ri:ht h-ind
corner, joint. :i3 tI 1 tetrs L. G. tn the cot-
ton bale in the lower left hand corn:er are

distinte ly let.-le-iii the genuine there is
sotle space betwCei the ht.arts, and only the
letter L. is indistinctly visible on the cittoun
hale.

Late from Virginia.
1tihr~ttnt)os, \.. A n3g. Ed.--The Lynchbu)irg

ipubli:ti Nays that Carleh, who represented
the Pierpontt usurp dun in the Lini>ln Seb.
ate, is st mping the West-rn part of Virginin
il hi vor of he South. Art Charkeb:rg i.e
sai.l thlat he wa:i not longer inl t'aor o the
war, hut wit ii thie SoIthI, indt;:C the anti-
Slavery party, and that it was folly to talk of
suhingr:ug the South.

It. is rie1ported that the enemy have evacua-
ted the Kaniawla valley, and that i their re-

treat they nttenpted to burn the Kanawha
Salt woks. but failed.
The cit tizeni of Nrt:h-Western Virginia

are tleking eastward to join the Confederate
artnV.
The taws frotm the teat of war in Virginia,

as fiar a rtceived, cutinues t-, be most cheer-

-',.nm the 1iirk wodu JJipij.'ichi, An:,. 26th.
From the appIttahatnock--Occupation
of Mtanasi.ns .inntiion by our Advance.

'Th,. news frot ti' line of the Rappahan-
t)ck;, tot:hiIIb nut. inlani:id comtuplete as we

rould t.ire, is tevertheless interesting and
important. It is understtood as perfectly re.
ii:st.le that the advance of our forces have
re.--hed aassi:isas .lunction, where they Cap.
tured sonic eight or ten heavy guns and an

in ifieense qunantity of valuable stores.
The portion of the Yanke" army under

Pope n as at Warrenton on 1\ elnesday, and
it is stated that its retreat in the dircction of
Alexa:n-ria is entirely intereept:d. The only
route iy which he euoul' reach that point is
by way of the .f unetion, which is now in pas-
sesion of our forces. It is row prubabie that'
he will succeed in forcing his way back to

the Potomac by taking that route. If this
statement be correct-and wehave no reason
to question its authenticity-the oly road
for his escape would scent to be by way of
the Plains ti Middleburg. and from thence tat

Leesburg in Loudoun county.
Burnside with his army curls, was at Fred

ericksbur; yesterday, and was reinforced by
two divisions of the army lately under Mc-
Clellan but will never reach Pope.
We have no intelligence of any heavy fight.

ing, and it is somewbat surprising that our

troops have met with so few obstructiois in
their advance. In govermtnetit circles there
scens to be not the slightest apprehension for
the safety of our army. Indeed, we have
reason to believe that the most lively Lopes
are entertained of a triumph which will
eclipse any that has been voichsafed to ur

atuil3s sine tle war CommIenced. Ti:e inteilb
gence that t be eV'ntm has been re;iiirel a
er.-ated no iCasiness, ad not the remtiote",
idea of a reverse is entertainet.

lolstm up the whole, we are warranted
it i.e cunclusiti that tie enemy's thire's are

*to situated that a further retreat would hede
cidedly iore disastrous than the acceptance
of hattle, an.l that in either event he is inevi-
rably suibjected to reverse from which it will
be 33t easy matter to recover.

Fta o3t u P':.siN.or.- It was yecterday
.da:edI on the~street, that the enemty's piickets
hI'heen adlvattedi a feaw mtiles this aide of

\\iiihuiinsbuarg. Whetietr t his is anz indicationi
oft taother cathnge of base by .\lClellat. fir
whiethier it wa;s iniended to fitage and. pillage
in the adjaLcent coutry, is noct kuii wnt. It is
ntot ni nl i ily that ie yo ug NopioleIon can.
tei.!es anouther adlvance iin Iieichond.
Pano-r ox...Capt. IFra::k Uni.:biaan has

be: ilunpo oil to the highe 't 1lite in the
Confedterate Navy, viz:. that of Mm: i ad. f.r
his dist ingutishled services at thle gr-eat baitleI
anid vicry itt Hlampton Rads. li? com-
mitssionl dateos from last Satutrday.

Jlitary Execution.
The sentenice if the court martial otn Cor-

poral Gleo. II. Unraier, comipaniy E, first re'gi-
ment S. C. artailhlry, who wvas tond guilty of'
ani inatenation to deseart andi~ attemfp~iing to per-
sa~de othe~rs to desert iith hiii, wats carrnid
int o elfeet oit SulIlivan's Islandi Thrih3tyl, pire-
cisely aa 12 in. Ile was shimt at that haoie ain
the open spiace attott Iwi huindred y*ar s i..

the east of the Moultrie House. jus$t beyo:.d
the IBeanre-gaard biattery, ini fall viewv of the
blokadinU fleet.
rTe excent i in took plc in prsec of lie

Kett's reime, port i. n of Col!. ltuitovan:t's
reg.imentlt alid. tie iro'vost lii :shli gulard,
composediiu it. aatachmiient f'rom thea f;ty
sxath Geort'a aami the Charls~ksalin

TI pcl .eedlings weire imder the coat rol of

a 'vwi~.- ma~rked: by g renit militairy~solemn~titly
:0'1prelitn. Thle proisir was brought ou

he~the guard, niee..mphanlili by the Rtight R ev.

l4ishop Lynahi, w'ho a'hiniist'red' ti' himi tha'
c*suati in, of rliAin r.an i,.ered ity :..la:

*~ .-...0dI'plyalpressed~withI the awuli-
aI. 'h:-h s.:ene, :as hie n::r."ha im idle the
,nreto li' ~ake the* handii ph)iing the

I.::'h mnh.Ithe pinc r's !3imeuaor was per-
ifetdyo~ .1e .an ei. enaced a eahni resag-

All tn'he.allire-1. s~ixtin numberF, took ef-
tat in hohisibdy, atnd hec fell perfeet! i insenisi-
ble, alt hough aparenitly auli ye for about tive
minuattes afterwards.
The dleceai-ed wias a native ofi Ronidaot. New

York, where his parents n--wv reaside. Hi: was
but a fiew mnoths over twen;tv-,:ne wears o3
age and had been e-ngttge liavini t' thke
wait on: sevaral ve.sehs truading betweeni New
York and Charleston. lHe was butried~in the
soldier's burying-ground on Sulliva-an Island.
-Charleston Courier, 2th.

Ane Ox Fon-r BKUCEnn.-t-An idliter
fromi Sullivan's Islaind reports that, one or

more vessels of the bloickad'ing fleet commenit'ic
edishelling Fort Beauregard 'lThursd ay even-

ing, in retaliation, as it is supposed, for the
execution of Burger, which they could1 scarce-
ly have failed to witness, as the prisonaer wits
shot in an open space within sight of the fleet.
No damnage was done to the battery. Sonme
of the shells fell antd exploded sonie distane
beyo'n~d the Motultriie Houise. Fort 13-kare-
gal replied slowly. Upon acquiriing the
range of the enemty's vessels with ottr rifle
gun,one shot eanusedf them toi leave int a v'ery
husty manitner for their old ancho:raige.-Ch~ar-
leaton Couiierat, 20Jt hi.

- . --

'The Savannaoh Re'public'an, re'fering to thte
late issues of counte-rfeaits says:
Richmnond and Nashville aire the IWO great

floogates thironogh w hich these couinterfeits
law int thle Unnfederit e States, and the

whole iiig ik a p'irt of the Yankee scheme
of subjg..tiomn. They houpe to rin ourti enr-

reicy, and( the f'elonyi is lint r izea.d by their
govrniuent ai army iiilers.~"

i. Coharnel $. (1. EAam.i:, laitely of aind frem
Suith Cariolinia, commiandls the Thirdl Arkianitas
m.itwitu in tho Army of thie Wost.

ARTEUB SIMEINS, EDITOR.

WEDNES)4Y, SEPT. 3, 1812.

Error Corrected.
W: are requetel to state that the fullon ing cit-

izcin., whose names have bean pub:ished in a liat
--f recitsant conscripts for this dietrict are now

and have hken in the service of the Confederate
St.,tes anid are noit of course amenable to the saidl
inlictmetL. The unes are as follows:
W. L. Robertson, T. 1'. lobertson, J. B. Munre,

W. J. Iochelle, J. W. Wells, J. J. llackwell, H.
Ii. Tucker, Wmu. T. G(ll'.

Returned Soldiers.
Our contmanity has been much gratifed.hy the

arrival uuhsatigt usf within the last week, of our

-steemed fellow-citizen, Capt. Jons E. .Acus, of
the Confedlerate States Army. IHe ha-is been s:eadi-
.y ,,t his post during a tefm of fifteen months,
and is only here now on a short visit to his fasmily.
We have all been benefited by his wonted cheer-
fulnes-. and hope for him success and honor.

Corporal M eIENar, of McGowi.is's Regiment,
ine of the noble ' llows who fought so heroieuliy
before Richuond, arrived at this place on Monday
evening last. his wound, though still in an ugly
condition, is concidered no longer dangerous. with
care: and we hlie he will soon be himself gait.
A true soldier, and an upright man, the District
will not fail to remetmb.r his disinterested services
By reason of an unintentional oversight, we

omitted to mention at the right time theOturn of
our yo.ung friend, CHAntes Cor.tu, who was also
wounded in the battles near Richmond. le is

spoken of by all who knew hint in service as be.
ing one of the best of soldiers, and we are glad
to learn that he is in a fair way of recovery.
We were also pleased to see on our streets on

Ml->nlay, Lieut. Asnn::ws, of the 24th, and Sargt.
L.tetu, of' the Lamar Artillery, both improving in

health.
11'W . H. BUnnet.L, of the 'th, also arrived

awing us last week, and is looking finely consid-
ering his long service in the army.

A New Postmaster.
With much satisfuction we announce that Mr.

R. L. tNs-rav has been appointed 1'ust Master at

llastlurg. A kind and un obliging gentleutan, he
will prove a popular und an ellicient I'ust Master.

To all Concerned.
Tributes of Respect and Obituary notices are

charged for at advertising rates and must Le paid
for in advance. Tributes of Respect, under .111

lines in length, will be inserted for $3: for tbose
over 40 lines, $:i will be required. Obituary no-

tices over 10 lines will be charged for at the rate
of $1 for every additional 10 lines.

General Items.
1i^ The Mobile Adrertiser of the 22d says: A

British steamer with a valuable assorted cargo
has arrived at a Confederate port since la-t ac-

counts, having pased the enemy's fleet without

being observed. Among the items on her fribt
list are !tt000 pounds of pourder, 20,1000 pounds of
saltpetre and a lrge lot of medicines.

" In compliance with the wishes of the la-
dies of South Carolina, the Secretary of thu Navy
has consetted that the iron-elad Coif, derate gun-
hl:,t recetntly launchel at Charleston shall be
enaled '' The al'imetto State."

$:' Northern skedaddlers from the lraft are

informed that the Clifton llouse, on the Canada
side, is full. Not only the hotel buildiug, but all
the out houses coinnected therewith, contain as

tatany lodgers as can be stowed asway. So says a

Northternt exebantge.
gg The soldiers of Indiasna will noat be allow-

el to vote itt the ictobher eletio, as the Consti-
zution declares that all personls entitted to vote,
tutst do sii int thte townsuhip-. which they teside.

;.7e The Knox:ville ;./htr of the 2-lths says
re -etnt arrivil- hac! Nashville slate that it is the

geieral belief of the citizenis :h.tt Andiy Jehuson
ias pliced a quantity of piow.ler unsder the eapi-
:,l, anid a vows his initetinii of hiluwinig hiiit hell
if~ he has to evacuate the city, atnd thtat he will
als., leave the city 'n ashes.

gg We tutderstand (says the Columbia (ir-

/loii) that two taire steatuers have recently ar-

rivedl int a Con federate port, wt ith assirted cargoes.
The blocktadinig squadrons ti our ii.rts do not

appeiar to 'oe very vigilant at present.

pB-~*Ci:tm is sellitng it Noe York at foarty-
sevent to forty-eight cents for midliing uriands.

,p, The L.'ne Star State (Tex:as) has sixty-
:iour andiu a halt regiuments no1w ini the field, which

f.,ot upl 5sPmeL 5tt,i000 men.

g.c A numbler of notes of the "~Sclma (Alit.)
Reual Estate ihhak" are itt circulation-a conucern
which expiloded years ago. The pliei are cau-
tionedl against thtetm.

p3-1* temuetmber, thast greent anth yotung Sirghto
is sid to ble very iii.it5.:,n to stock. After if
l'utiy tassels iut, there i~s n.o danger ini its use.

isi- Fior the special benefit f Cof. M. aof thi-
vicinity,-of whose delicious eider we piartiook si)

freely a few days ago,--nind also for dhe benefit of
eider-msahers in general,. we give the following
tmude of preserving it sweet any lenguth of titue.
Mr. Ds~in:Na, of ti., lostedl the Pijs/d d& Fmridc
last year as foallows:
11psicured a flat bo'ttotmed boiler. jiredi situe

thin blards tat die botto to keep the hit iron fraim
breakinug the glsas hittle. ; I illead the botitles
witht sweet eider just from thte pres, upl ta the
neck, und then filied the boiler with cold water.
I diees brought the water to a boil, and as soon

as the cider swelled sao as to run over the mouth
of biottles, I took them out anal pouredl aout ensough
to make raom fair thte cork, drove it in, ad scaled
it with rosin. I taike particular caire that tncecider
is nit heate I, so is taa injure its flavor. I hiavu
saume that was liut usp in 1856O, which is as sweet
n5 whfetn put tupa, a:il nhnontu clear. Since thou I
l-iv puimt up~ enltr ini demiijohnis and stone jugs,
whih nake t heim equtal tii glaiss. Cider pre.:ervedl
i: ti.i5 way is pareferred by:. mu.,it of iiur visaturs at
our aioniser table to aur bist domiestic wines.

For the Adlvertiser.
Thte Edgerteld Village Aid Association aeknow-

ledg;es the f:alowitng dounaiions: Mrs. lsers i

Mts S5: Mr. A.v::ati Ruitis $i0.
We have alsa received '.i0 yards oif ushirling,

adi ae laot of iinead anad buttt 'ns, purelhased with
monesy amsoutting to $7t5, collected thisoughi the
energy snid perseve'rnnee of Miss M. A. IBuir', to

whomi all praise is due for her untiring exertionsI
in every praiseworthy enterpirise. Miss Brui: has
handled us SM, thle donatin oif Mr. Eas.is~ut'
Ruto,-also a hat of Knitting Cotton, antd five

pairs of~ socks, tier owit gift to thae Associatio.
There is a call upon our Association toi assist in

the makIing of a uuniform~for Captain Lsewus JToxEs'
cimipany. We hope all, whethter otetmbers aif the
Asssiatioii or not, will comic foarwarid ail help.
All who were paresent sit our last umeetintg, iif Wed-
nesay August 27th, respionded very readlily.
Every lady who is willinig to assist will lease
hadi in tiermnme to thte l'residlentt in order that we

many know how much help to depenid oni. The wet k
will be reaady in at very shuirt tme, andti we reiqueet
that all who itre willitng ti hellp will hohl them-
rlves in readiness, ns it will lie ntecessary tsioeIr
all possible dispatch. Those idics. who front
var iout enulses ctanot sew, mayz give~a smiall
amout of money to hellp pniy seasuresses.

Mrs. ANN (lRi FF1N, Presidient.
Mrs. Wut. Goonin~er. See'ry and Trcns.

Public Meeting.
In response to a call for a public meeting at

his place on Monday last, to take into consider:.
ion a nomination of candidates for the Legisla-
urc, arespcctable portion of the people assembled
n the Court louse a. halfpust one o'clock. On
notion, Col. A. Si ttiss was called to the Chair,
'ad the meeting proe. eded to business.
After an interesting discuasion of thegubject-

nitter of the call, by CO.. M. Fuazte, W. W.
tD.uts, Es.r., Rev. 11. C. It:tt.uxG, and others,
he propriety of a nomination was condemned
sithout a dissenting voice. At the suggestion of
001. JouN ILITu, the meeting's attention was then
Irawn to the condition of our State authorities,
especially with reference to the State Convention
md the Executive Council. On motion of W. W.
n.uts, Esqr., the chairman was directed to ap-

point a committee of tive to present to the meet-

ig a proper expression of, public sentiment on

this subject. The committee was named as fol-
ows: W. W. An.tes, MAJOn Anaax Joss, COL.
G. Cnt:rnta, COL. TuoxAs LANUAMt and Ray.
11. C. Ile:i ox:. After a brief withdrawal, they
subtnitted the following resolutin which was at
once and unanimously carried:

" Renolced, that the delegate. to the State Con.
ventio, fro.mi Elyrielel Dietrict cantieier thensvelve -

intructl, no jar ue this aspcidy is euncernied, to
i. thi. .jrit to term,'ilnae at wnce the e.ritence
of the E.recutine Council, uand immediately there-
vfter to terniuwtc thea e.eetenrc of the Slt Cun-
rcntiu."
The realution having been adopted without

oj.position, Iaj. Ea.T Setast.s moved, (and it
was carried) tnt the papers of the State be re-

quested to publish these proceedings. The meet-

ing then adjourned. -

A. SIMKINS, Chairman.

For Governor.
The name of Hion. JOIIN S. PRESTON is re-

speettfully submitted to the public as most suita-
ble (in every respect) for our next Governor. lis
qlualifications none cen doubt. Ilis talents and
peculiar fitness, render him acceptable for the
oilice. EDGEFIELD.

t7.- Columbia papers will please copy.

For the Advertiser.
Tribute of Respect.

At a meeting of the Band of the 14th Regim't
S. C. V., hell in canp at Laurel Hill Chureh,
July 2Lst 1S'2.-Capt. Sar.GRL was Called to the
Chair. and WMt. LT- requested to net as Secreta-
ry, when the following Preamble and Resolutions
were offered by L. 0. LoVLACE and unanimously
adopted.
WuEn.As, It has pleased Almighty God, in

the dispensation of his divine Providence, to re-

move from our midst, our eteemed friend and
lBrother. W. P. HENDERSON, who fell in the
battle of Monday evening, the 30th of June, 1362;
and while we bow with humiliation to the will of
Almighty God, we can but mourn the loss of our

friend. Ills gentilem:nly demeanor and soldierly
.deportment won the esteetu of all who new him.
Pew.e lb to hI5 unCke.*
If.',le.l. That in the death of W. P. IIr.:DEn-

soc the liin't of the 11th Itegintent S. C. V., have
not only lust tn inventaahle tmember, but a true
friend and devoted Christian.
kcored, Tnat each member of the Band wear

t e nsual balge of mourning for thirty day.
!. tolred, That a copy of the above be sent to

t'ut fatily if the dect:nsed. to whom we otler our
sy:u::tLie, nl that the proceedii~s of this meet-
in hte puotlishetd in the ttichm.nd J);ep".tci, Co-
lubia ,n/ualitn tnd Elgvfield AIdr'riter.

C. L. SIEG LE, Chairn:an.
Wu. LOTv, See'ry.

---- f --C

" To the Planters."
AcENcY OFme, 40 BOADSTRET.v, -

Augu.<t i , lsi;2.f
Xes-r... E,/lt.rns:-Froini the :aumbier oif letters

I atm still reeivinag from various p'arts of the
State, requeasttng informatioin abhout te "' Iledged
C 'non." and as to the maunnner of remitting all
am'iunmts for Cottun alre~ady sull and to be sold,
I have conctledl that the cardt I recently pub..
lishe.1 on b-.th of these points in your ptal.er could
not have becen seen by all parties intere.,ted. Will
you, therefore, allow me to state again that .Mr.
Truts. N. JonsYsos, tan experiened' ('itton Broker

..his city, with his a.-sistante, will enll on il
p'ar-.ies in due tile antd negoti-.te with themnias to
the puerchase of the " Lonna Cattin:'' butt I will
itank talt phatters who have aclready soald, or in-
tend sellitng to others, than the Goavernmwent, to
re~m'.t tue the net j-r'icceds of saile, either in a

.iraf: on otie of our City Bainks, tar in Treasury
Notes, without further delay. As soon as I as--
certain whether they lrefer Ctonfederiate Bonds of
C :rtificates' of Stoe. (both hearing eight per-
cent. intterest, l.ut the foirmner patynble to bearer
anad the latter tt ir.ler,) I will haive them ptreptared
and retmitted to the lanters. But it is lumportant
that I siinuid tirst receive the renmigaenoes, for tmy
orders are to give ei~hht perF cent. itterest from the
date of the receipt of :all inineys, andl it will be

impot~ssibele to make a calcuilatlin until I receive
t .e attiunt. As the L'.nds aned Certiiates of
Stock tire onrly issued in 1t000's 500'., 100's and

5',shoul.l tie amnounts otf sales ha unievein. I
wi frirber thank the planters to add on the frac,
iu ', sio as to tmake it conforta with the issues of
the above seuritie.<. P'ressintg enga.;cments, in
c .nnetin with the duties of ciy office, compel
meu to~adtopt this mtode of commaunicating with my
friends in tie country.

-I. S. K. I:ENNETT,
tieneral Agent for State of South Carolina.

Sept. 3 2t 35

A D).utul~ Sri IUN.-A man named Ma-
son, a resident of Fairlax County, Va., hut a
ntative of Pennmsylvania, was hung near Gor-
dronsville a tpw days since. T[he division
commlantded by' Gen. Longstreet was pushing
for a point which it was known the enemy
desired to reach and occupy. As thme column
was pressing forward, a courier, pretending
to have orders from Gen. Lee, halted each
brigade until he reached the lust, when Lotng-
street, observing the movement, desired to
know what it imeant. He was told that Gen.
Le~e had ordered the halt, and upon demand-
ingl to know the authority for the order from
Gen. Lee, was pointed to the courier, who
had not had time to make his escape. The
man wa-s immediately arrested by Longstreet,
who frustrated his designs. Hie was examin-
ed and condemned on the spot. Forged or- -

ders to both Jacckson and Hill were found on
his person, those for Longsttreet hiavinig been
delivered, and he acknowledged that he had
been acting as a Confederate scout for eleven
months, and all that time was a traitor and a
spy. He was then condemned and executed
in about fifteen minutes.-

As Ihlron-rAr SECRET' ExrEsto.--We
ilet the following significant paragraph from
the Philtadelphiia Ledger: A guard of marines
and 110 sailors have been ordered from Brook-
lytn, New York, to thle New lonsides. Tho
" erack" sailors of the navy, to the numnberof
about 50ti, have been within a fe days se-
lec'ted from the dilfertent receiving ships in
commuisioen at the homte ports, and sent on a
secret expedition, which is expected to "as-Q
tonish'thte nativ'es" of some port of the rebel
States. The Wittans steatmer, it is announced,
will have a band in the alir, which is begini-
ning to excite intense culritosity " itnside" tile
service. The Winanis steamer is the iron ci-
gar-shaped vessel bought a few years ago at
Baldtinmore, and which probabily conmes tnearer
thte true principles of a ram for war puirposes,
in her shape and construction, than any other
kindl of vessel yet built.


